
Clearance Closinrr Qui11 priEM MwdMQi rv3ei?Gliiiaini&mm mm &On Ladies Suils
mvsmis100 pure!Wool Ladies Salts - in a At Drqsfically Ilednced-Price- s j n

wide variety of colors and fabrics.it Not too many' large sizes in this Thesa ar I h r !

group, bat they are grand values.
pleea cotton print-s- ty'fTWe eras! dear our racks cf all seasonable wearing apparel io make rcon for our iall slcclr ilial willIf you wear a size 10 to 14 you win
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Skirts, Shorts and fM isoon ne rolling in. iiundreus ct wondenul bargains awail yon for this big Ilid-Seaso- n Clearanceuna nrany io cnoose ironu

. Values Up lo $29.50
Go On Sale For Only

Sale. Ilany uezns wil ne sold al nail pnee and less: All are inviled io share in this big noney-sav- -
ced at .95. i Go oh f 1 i

ing eveni. aof come ana ce prepared lo any real Bargains.r .it:. sal- - for onlv ; 9 "
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These i are opr regular line of

DBS : SOI? iiidse en slfine quality, pure wool shorties.

100 Pure Wool Shoriy Coals

In striped light veighi flanneL

Jnsl right for snxamer wear.
Regular 19.95 values go oh sale

"
for only-- -

Ladies Skirts ? Gabardine and. ail. wool
Suedes, fleeces and covert cloth.

Ilany colors and styles, Vqluea

up to 29.50 go on sale for only - -

Another large group of fine quality 100 pure wool
suits. These are finely made; good quality garments.
Many colors and styles:! f

Yalnes up lo 34.50
Go on Sale lor Only

fabrics. AH colors, all sizes.'

' Values up to 7-9-
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; Go on Sale for Only
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Dresses on Salo Closing On! M
SUK2 SUITS

Our entire stock of topgquality, fine made coaU and suits will be Included. In this Slid-Seas- on

aearancrale. All our 100 pure wool gabardines, 100 pure wool chicked and
A large groan of ladies fine Quality striped worsted garments greatly reduced. Nothinz Reserved - Erervfhinv One piece and two piece fine quality, beaudresses. Broken lines, one of a kind,
etc, all from our regular stock. tifully styled swim suits.' Many colors --

many styles U all sizes. These are truly
wonderful- - values. Formerly, priced tormw np to 14.95

go on sale ror only
Go on Sale lor Only FIELD'S DL0USE VALUES

mM, : An alncst endless variety cf lovely new blou

Closing Oat All Slack Sails

Our entire slock of slack suits - in one large
group. Host ah colors and sizes. Short sd
long sleeve styles. Strutter doth, gabardines
and twills. These are really values.

ses. Whites, solid colors and many points. In
fine quafily silks, sheers and broadcloths. Yea
will wani several' of these! !
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-- fi" JHegular 4.C3 and 5.C3

values. FIELDS . price

Formerly Priced to
14.95 to . go on sale

For Only
suEnTEnxLE2iniii:csEI W mllDh
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1 00 pure wool, short sleeve p ulloverAnother group of better dresses. Many colors and sweaters. AU colors - all sizes. Jut rightfabrics in this lot.' None of these dresses formerly
sold for less than $10.00, and many priced to 16.95. lor summer wear.
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Values io 4.05
. Go ca Salo for Only

dosing Onl All Iliglit Gowns -WHILE THEY LAST

Ono largo Id xf ladies fino crualUy. raven silk

BLOUSE CLOSE-OUT- S

This is a group cf edds and ends, cue cf a kind,1

etc Some of these blouses ar$ slightly soiled,!

but they are gold qualilyind priced righL

ALL FE0II 0UI1 IlEGULAil STOCK

night gowns, in pink and Lino prints.
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Formerly ssli for 4.C5,
Formerly, sold to 4.S5 ( O VOW! ': X, T 'h 7 - I
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